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itself, or occurred, to him, and he hkn the mode,
.3)
by words in the next but one of the preceding
or manner, thereof: (TA, as from the ]: [but
verses. (0.) [See also another reading voce j;
(I, O,*) O, Mgb,
;e,
*Mg,
.
1..0,
not in the CI nor in my MS. copy of the ] :])
and another, voce ).] And it is said in a form aor. ', (., Mgh, O, Myb,) and in one dial. ,-, and hence, in a trad. of IAb, t.L5! O An
(M 9b, TA,) inf. n. 3, and OtJ,L , (., O, Msb,
' l
"
of prayer, j,Qj I ' ,JIga
idea, or opinion, appeared [or occrred] to me:
, [0 God, l as of Thee ample, or abundant, g,) the latter of which has a more intensive sig- (TA:) [or] one says,
1. ,,,, 1 ,.inf. n.
nification, (TA,) He made a separation, or a
and
of
subsisteno,
meam
good,
and pleasant, or
distinction, or difference, (Mqb, 1, TA,) between JU, This affair becanme, or has become, distinct,
cattle fre from labour]. (TA.) And one says, the two tn~, (],*TA,) or between the parts of apparent, or manifest, to me: and hence the
0#iA
*
9 8
*ji, meaning tSuch a one is devoted the two things: (Msb :) relating alike to objects saying, k j A.,J
bU;qi
'A J ,j'. [And if an idwa,
1
to that which iY unprofitable. (TA in art. ,J,l.) of sight and to objects of mental perception: or as opinion, appear not, or occur not, to the
Ui^ib
C I [This is empty tal or lan- (TA :) IA;r, by exs. that he mentions, makes Imdm]. (Mgh.) - ",) said of a she-camel,
And
it to relate particularly to objects of the mind,
guage]. (TA.)
and of a she-am, (?, O, ,) aor. ;, (?, O,) inf. n.
such as sayings; and V3', to persons, or mateShe, being taken with the pain of parturijI [More, and most, empty &c.: and more, rial things: (Msb: [and it is stated in the Mgh j,,
away at radom in the land. ($, O,
oment
tion,
that the same distinction is mentioned by Az:])
and most, free from business c.]. sy i
others, however, state that the two verbs are syn.; ].) ~ j., (0, ],) aor. ', (],) He oided dWg;
j
0u" ., [More woid than the heart, or mind, of but that the latter has an intensive signification. syn. j~ [which is said of a bird, and sometimes
the mother of Mow] is a prov. (Meyd. [See (Mob.) It is said in the lur [v. 28], ta 3,U of a man]. (0, IJ. [See also j2.]) - And He
latter half.]) See also another prov., voce
[Therejrre decide Thou, or possessed a 3j [q. v.] (O, g, TA) of ~heep or
i iX
W
;4 .. - Also i. q. Ut, q. v.: (0, 1:) fem. make Thou a distinction, betwen us and the un- goats: (0, TA:) aecord. to the V, of da-~tones
righteous peopl]: accord. to one reading, 1j,U. with which to feed camels: but the former explasee .
ALl3:
. .5s1
t~. i. t
_ Q,3j, (s,) inf a.
in the Kur nation is the right. (TA.)
3j iL,
1
(Msb, TA.) .
a
woman) with a
(i.e.
fed
her
He
(TA,)
),
A placeof pouringout orforth: (O,TA:) [xliv. 3], means [Wherein] is made distinct [eery
and [particularly] the part of the leathern bucket firm decree]: (Lth, TA :) or is decided; (O, 1, [q. v.]; as also ' 1,J1, (Q,)inf. n. J!l. (TA.)
that is next to the fore part of the watering- TA;) thus expl. by klatAdeh. (O, TA.) And in
,ii,--?J};J%, aor. ', [He vied ith me in
second sentence. trough. (TA.) See tj.,
I ec~ded him in fear. (Lb, L, TA.)
and]
fear
, O, , TA,) in the
J iaj,
'
the phrase ;l
', ($, 0, Mqb,
i. e. The flowing of same [xvii. 107], (S, O, TA,) by .J)1 is meant - See also 2, last sentence. _
Also i. q. Ci , [app. -'L
of
water].
said
m
n.
of
ti
inf.
as
an
&c.;
water
(S, O, Mb,)
We have made it distinct, (S, O, g[, TA,) and ,) aor. :, (Msb, ],) in£ n. ,
(TA.)
rendered it free from defect, (0, I, TA,) and He feared; or ,ras, or became, in fear, afraid,
ezplained the ordinances therein: (TA:) but or frightmed. (., O, M,b, V.) You say, 'J
pj".#& A dirhem [cast, i. e.] poured into a
some read tV t;, meaning We have sent it down
[I feared thee, or mas in fear of thee]: (,
z,.&*1 [coined or minted]. (TA.)
mould; not
in sundry portions,in a number of days. (S, TA.) O, Meb :) but you should not say, /' *: (., 0:)
A ring that is solid (8, 0, :,
2.
And ZL).. k
Gl.
3j,(0, ], TA,) in the lur [ii. Sb [however] mentions
,_4'f.
,
.- suppressing
TA) in the ~ [that compose the round], ($, 0,)
47], (O, TA,) means And rwhen e clave because
(TA.) And you say also, v4 3j [He feared
and [continuow,] not cut. (TA.) One says,%.,
TA :) another
of you the sea; i. q.; 1;,U: (0, 15,
[Thy are reading, t ;i3, meaning re divided into wseeral for him]. (TA.) - And jJ, aor.:, He entered
l ; W I 5jj Y J I
E the solid and continuous ring, of which it is portion, is mentioned by IJ; but this is unusuaL into a wave, [which is termed j,] and dived
not hnown where are the two ends]: (A, TA:) a
(TA.) It is also said that ;i;J/ is for rectifica- there~in. ([.) - And the same verb accord. to
proey., applied to a company of men united in
for vitiation: and IJ says the 1~, but accord. to Sgh [in the O] it seems,
is tion; and t tJI,
words and action. (TA in art. jL..) from the context to be ~j, (TA,) He drank (0,
1O,
in the gur [vi. 160,
X.iJ'
.
I
that .,
also an inf. n. ofdJ:~l [q. v.]. (O.)
(0,) or with the 3>i.
, ) the measure caled j,
and the like occurs in xxx. 31], means Veriil!
ib$ ; A she-camel having much milk. (O, . those who have divided their religion into sundry (K, TA.)
; tA horse that parts, and dismem~ it, and have disagreed
tSee abo jIjh.]) _ And
and aih, (., O, 1,) He
2. *, inf. n. 3h
does not reserve aught of his run [i.e. of his pomer re~pecting it among thelm~lwve: but that some separated it [into sveral, or many, portions]; di;of running, for the time of need; that exhauts read
I, t,3, without teshdeed, meaning, have united it [i. e. a thing, or a collection of things];
his power tlhereof]. (O, V, TA.)
red their religionfrom the other religions[app. or dipersed, or disipated, it; or did so much [or
by taking it in part, or parts, therefrom]; or this, greatly or widely]; syn. .j,~
)J
(JI.) And '
he says, may mean the same as the former read- ;tsl, [He made, or caused, a separation &c., or
ing, for sometimes j,h has the same meaning as much, or a wide, separation, &c., between the
J
(L,) [the jab. (TA.) IJ also says that J,l e; #3
fo
? (f, A, L, V) and tV"
He
/
things]. (Mgh.) [And ,~ *J and .,
to
or
plain,
distinct,
the
thing
made
He
signifies
scattered, or distributed, it among tlum, and to
former app. a coil. gen. n., and the latter the
P,
3 aor.' and , them.] See 1, former half, in five places. It is
n. un., Purdiane,or garden purslane;] the herb him. (TA.) - I ,it;l
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called;I:JI i'tl, (g, A, L,) which does not inr n. n;i, He sparated his iairrith the comb: said in a trad. of 'Omar, l
IiJ
4.;Jtl
, (A,A,) i. q. and
grow in Ncjd, (L,) ablo called.
4J4I ' 9y3, inf£ n. S, He separated ~;J
WW;JI, (Mgh, O,') meaning Separate ye

14.:

an arabicised word, from the
(0, L, ]:)
which signifies "broad-winged."
,
Per.
(Ain, L, .) - Also, the former, The ,,l%
[which are thipg that are taken forth, or picked
ot, and thro away, ian the clearing] of
what. (i.)
~1.,: see the preceding paragraph.

th hair of his head rith the comb. (TA.) [And
it is implied in a trad. cited in the 0 and TA
that j. signifies the same as the latter of the
two phrases in the next preceding sentence.] _

your cattle by way of preervation from death,
[and make the one head two head,] by buying
two animals with the price of one, that, when one
dies, the second may remain. (Mgh, O.) And
in a trad. respecting the poor-rate,
d,Yt
JIi 3J,(., 0,, ,) in£ n. 03, (],) The it is_,,J maid
,., . 0, ,0
.6, ,,6 ,; ,
,' ~ iw jJ There shall
&qe
L-roadpre~ted itelf to hm divided into two roads: jjhe
(., 0, ], TA:) or [it means] an affair presnted be no sparating what is put togethr, nor shall
ac0K.

